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Bfehpp Casey toured exhibits a t Diocesan Council of Catholic Women's Con-
™ n S?5, h F a t h e r L«« McMannus, Council moderator, and Mrs. Ronald 
Gledhill. new president of Council. 

CapucMffTather Bertin Roll of Pittsburgh points to location of his head
quarters as national director of Archconfraternity of Christian Mothers for 
Mrs. William Kramer and Mrs. Harper Sibley at DCCW Convention. 

Dr. Mwrheod: 

Receive Grctnts — 
Twenty Mercy nuns have been awarded scholar-

iiips for graduate studies at summer school sessions,' 
according to Sister Mary Bonaventure, directress ot 
studies 'at Catherine McAuley 
.Gollfrgfrr-Roehester^ 

The National Science Founda
tion awarded nine scholarships 
in mathematics, five in science 
and one in anthropology. Two 
language_grants-and-a thir<Hn 
history were awarded through 
tine National Defense Education 
Act. The General Electric ifouit 
flattenancVtheIfewspapejtjjiftd 
also gave grants to the nuns."" 

Following are the recipients 
of awards, the field of their 
studies and the colleges they 
will attend: 

Grants from the National Sci
ence Foundation: i -

Sister Mary Beatrice, anthro
pology, University of Arizona; 
.the following for mathematics: 

Says Federal School Aid 
Ho Harm to Local Control 

Federal aid to education need 
not damage local control of 
schools, the Associate Commis
sioner of the U.S. Office of 
Education told 550 delegates at effected the division jjL.thfe 
the biennial convention of the 
Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Women last Saturday. 

Dr. Peter Muirhead, main 
speaker at the gathering held 
at Bishop Kearney High School, 
said that the history of federal 
assistance to higher education 
has not shown any real danger 
to local control. 

He admitted that on the pri
mary and secondary levels, the 
weight of court decisions on the 
Church-State aspects, tends to 
limit aid to parochial schools. 

"The recent federal aid pro-
-granr does^make? provision for 

some assistance to private 
schools, however," he noted, 

giving aid to colleges, Dr. Muir
head pointed out. | 

His address was a highlight of 
the day-long program which be
gan with Mass offered by Bish
op Lawrence UrCasey-at STSO, 
included 8 workshops outlining 
areas of DCCW work, featured 
an array of informative exhibits, 
and wound up with a stimulat-

in which capacity she served 
from 1962 to 1964. 

The past year her efforts have 

large Monroe County Council 
into four district councils. These 
begin functioning in May. The 
Palos and their three children, 
live on. Brockley Road in Iron-
dequoit. 

MRS, RAYMOND HENSLER. 
a native Rochesterian and cur
rent president of the Monroe 
County Council of Catholic 
Women, is the newly elected 
s e c o n d vice-president. She 
serves on the Board of Direc
tors of Isabel Dolan's Loreto 
House, and recently was the 
Council's first contact for the 
national Women in Community 
Service (WICS). She was instru
mental in recruiting workers-for 
the programs and establishing; 
its effective operation in Roch
ester, one of the country's trial 
cities, On the college level, the tra

dition of federal aid has been 
trae^fTHueh=in^ter^ 
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Holy Cross Grod 

•Aquinas Names Football Coach 
Bob Rosmarino, a dedicated 

youth worker and former Holy 
Cross College football star, has 
been named head coach of the 
Aquinas Institute f o o t b a l l 
squadr Aquinas athletic- director 
Rev. Cyril F. Carter, C.S.B., an-

St. Joseph Motherhouse 
Open To Public on Sunday 

— tag—30-minute—thMter«h>the> .dcanocy^Mothor of eight, Mrs. 
round presentation of "Some of 
My Bert Friends," social drama 
on the roots of prejudice. 

Dr.. Elinor Barnes, retiring 
president of the DCCW, in
stalled as new officers five 
women who have won their 
spurs in Council ranks by spir
ited leadership in recent years. 

MRS. RONALD GLEDHILL, a 
member of Christ the King par-
was installed president, hav
ing been elected at the last 

of three, Mrs. Hensler is a for
mer president of St. Ann's Ro
sary Society, but now resides in 
St. John the Evangelist parish, 
Rochester. 

NEW COiSlClL SECRETARY 
will be Mrs. John Curran, now 
serving as president of the Clif
ton Springs Altar-Rosary So
ciety, Ontario • Seneca -Yates 

quarterly meeting held in Clyde, 
on March 28. She will be assist
ed by Mrs. Joseph Palo, first 
vice-president, and Mrs. Ray
mond Hensler, second vice-presi
dent Mrs. John Curran, Clifton 
Springs, will act as a recording 
secretary, arid the duties of 
treasurer wll be assumed by 
Mrs. C. Fay Lunkenheimer, Red 
Creek. Their terms of office 
begins June first. 

Mrs. Gledhill, born in Minne
apolis, adopted Rochester nine
teen years ago. She is the moth
er of four children ranging in 
age from eleven to twenty one 
years. 

Mr*. Gledhill manage* time 
for activity la her parish, in 
church organisations, and in the 
community. A member of Christ 
the.Slag's Keaary Guild, the 
participates i» the parish Cm-
fraternity of Chrirtaa Doctrine 
Program, teaching fourth grade. 
She has worked la Girl Scouts, 
serving as a leader for̂ t&e past 
four years. 

Dr. Ronald Gledhill, in color 
research at the Eastman Kodak 
Company, seconds his wife's 
ideas on personal involvement. 
He actively supported her wont 
in "Each One Teach One," § 
program to overcome illiteracy 
in the area. With his wife, he 
took the course necessary to 
teach in the project and partici
pated in the workshop to pre* 
pare others for this jiR ~ 

Answering a plea to help 
tutor reading in some of the 
city schools,^rs7titedhiltt>egah — 
work on the SRA reading pro
gram at No. 2 School in Roches
ter. She also "represents The 
Catholic toterracM XJoundl-on— 
the Religion and Race Council 
of Rochester., 

Mrs. Gledhill has been active 
in the work of the Council of 
Catholic Women for several 
years. Presently, she holds the 
office of historian, and repre
sents the Council on the Board 

-WomenV^uman-Relfc 
tions Council. 

THE OFFICE *f f ir* vice-
president will be filled by Mrs. 
Joseph Palo. Mrs. Palo began 
her DCCW career as a delegate 
to the Monroe County Council 
from S t James Rosary Society. 
She was elected vice-president 
of the Monroe County Council, 
succeeiuiJB to the presidency; 

DEADLINE 
lor AIM N«ws 

Curran, is nonetheless active in 
civic â nd, church activities. 

She works'part time as 
nurse at Clifton Springs Sana
torium, and functions in a so 
pervisory capacity in the "Candy 
Stripers," hospital volunteers. 
C.CJD. classes have used her 
services as a sixth' grade teacher 
for sbc years. Five years have 
been given to 4-H leadership. 

THE! TREASURER for the 
coming year is Mrs. C. Fay 
TjOhTtelSh^liiiirnor^ed-^reeicj 
Wayne County deanery. Mrs. 
Lunkenheimer Is a past presi
dent of St. Thomas Rosary-
Altar Society in Red Creek. 

Mrs. Lunkenheimer has been 
active in Girl Scouts. Her cur
rent interest is the work of 
college students in Mexico. Hex 
daughter, Anne, a student at 
L e M o y n e College, Syracuse, 
plans to teach catechetics i n 
Mexico this summer. 

Normally, by far the larger 
portion of the Motherhouse of 
the Sisters of St. Joseph of 
Rochester on East Avenue is 
cloistered, or closed off, to any
one except the Sisters, so that 
although literally thousands of 
people have come to the Mother-
house since it was built in 1928, 
very-few have seen.more than 
the chapel, front -halls, and the 
parlors. i 

Now, in accordance with the 
wish expressed last year by our 
FostTteveren^^Ishop-ihift^uW 
"unnecessary mystery" separat
ing religious from the rest of 
the People of God be removed 
wherever possible, Reverend 
Mother Agnes Cecilia, Mother 
General of theCongregatioirhasr 
announced that the entire Moth' 
erhouse wil be open to visitors 
on Sunday. May 2, from 2:30 
until 5 pjnou Seventh and eighth 
grade students, high school stu-
dents-and-adults-aro-moit-cor 
dially Invited to attend. 

The tour will take about an 
hour, covering the highlights of 
the five-storied building which 
contains the living and working 
quarters of the Community Ad 
ministrators, 40 Senior Pro
fessed Sisters and 123 Junior 
Professed, Novices, and Postu 
laats, 

All visitors are asked to enter 
at the north entrance. Groups of 
20 will be taken on the tour by 
one of tho Sisters or postulants, 
Visitors are welcome to come 

IByTtme DOlwoen*3f!30 and 

nounced today that Rosmarino 
would succeed Joe Repko as 
Aquinas' head coach. 

Repko informed Aquinas of
ficials last fall that he- did not 
intend to continue in the coach
ing field but agreed to remain 
on the teaching staff until the 
end of the current school year. 
He plans to enter the business 
world. 

The 29-year old Rosmarino, 
a native of Lawrence, Mass., 
played football at Holy Cross 
College from 1052 to 1055. 

While attending C e n t r a l 
Catholic High School in Law
rence, Rosmarino participated 
in four sports: football, basket
ball, baseball and track, attain
ing high school All-American 
honors in football and basket
ball. At graduation-he received 
the Michael Garvey Award-as 
the student best combining 
scholastic and athletic excel
lence. 

4:00, as tours will be starting 
continually b e t w e e n those 
hours, but no' tour will begin 
after 4 o'clock, as the Open 
House ends at 5. 

The families of those Sisters 
and Postulants who live at the 
Motherhouse are invited for an 
earlier time on the samp day, 
from 12:30 until 2, when their 
own-daughtezs-wilL take them 
on tour. 

and then took, the same posi
tion at St. Rita High School in 
Chicago the following year. In 
1961 he was appointed head 
coach at St. Philip High School 
in Chicagop-workirtg with— urn 
derprivileged children, He re
ceived commendation from the 
Chicago Chamber of Commerce 

-Rosmarino—received-*-foofcf=| 
ball scholarship to Holy Cross 
where he was first string full 
back on the freshman team and 
led -the team in touchdowns 
scored. During the next three 
year*-he -wat-*tarUng-=varsif 
fullback, leading the squad in 
scoring and yardage gained. 

screened more than 20 candi
dates, Including former profes
sional football players. Appli
cations wero received from 
many parts of--*he country, in
cluding one from California 4»nd 
another from New Orleans. 

Rosmarino will take over his 
duties on August '15. He in
tends to move here with his 
wife at the end of the school 
year. 

The personable young coach 
will come to Rochester well 
recommended, F a t h e r Carter 
has received telephone calls 
from Pete Elliott, head coach 
of the University of Illinois 
and from Jack Melinkoff, Pur
due University football coach, 
on Rosmarino's behalf. 

In addition Father Carter re
ceived letters from Alex Agaier 
Northwestern IMvejfity coach: 
Duffy Daughorty, head coach at 
Michigan State and from Bob 
D e v a n e y , University of Ne-
braaka coach. _ 

Sister Mary Campion, University 
of""NoTre" Dan^"S^ter~Hafie~ 
Catherine, University of South 
Carolina; Sister Mary Cephas, 
West Chester State College; Sis-* 
ter Mary David, Pennsylvania* 
State University; Sister Mary 
Fidelis, C e n t r a l Connecticut 
State College; Sister Mary Mat
thew, College of the Holy Cross; 
Sister Mary-MatthiasrWestern— 
Illinois University; Sister Mary 
Maurice, University of Mary
land; Sister -Mary Thomasine, 
tjriiversity of Maryland; the fol
lowing for science: Sister Mary 
Boniface, St Louis University:; 
Sister Mary Carmella, Union 
College; Sister Mary Edsvard* 
St. Bonaventure University; Uls
ter Mary George, College Hi Jtiv 
Thomas; Sister Mary Nathanael, 
University of Notre DalfijeV'•'",•' 

From the National Defense 
Education program: 

Sister Mary Peter Claver, 
French, University of Akron.; 
Sister Mary Assumpta, German. 
University pf Washington; Sls-
ter Mary Johanna, history, Wes-̂  
leyan University. 

Sister Mary Jonatha will study 
economics at Union College on 
a General Electric Foundation 
grant and Sister Joseph Maty, 
journalism at Syracuse Univer
sity on- an—award- -from—4he— 
Newspaper Fund. 

Spring Sale 
To Benefit 
Mercy Nuns 

Annual .Spring Sale for the 
benefit of the Sisters of Mercy 
will he held Friday, May 7 
from 2 to 5 p.ml and 7 to 10 
p.m, in Our Lady of Mercy High 
Sc*tk>L^ranMiumwJThe„pubUc 
is invited, 

Conducted, by the MercFGOirdr 
and the Slaters of Matey, the 
sale features expert handleark 

4ot ,a l l^klndi^a^-«upjPim 

Friday Luncheon Club 
Lists Father Adamski 

"Does the Church Need a Mother," is the topic for 
talk by Rev. Henry F. Adamski at the First -Friday 
Luncheon club meeting, May 7, Donald E. Woerner, 
chairman of the Knights of 
Columbus—sponsoring—commit" 
tee announced today. 

Father Adamski is assistant 
pastor at S t Stanislaus Church. 
He will be presented by Rev. 
William B. Holberton, club mod
erator and chaplain of Roches
ter Council, Knights of Colum
bus. Luncheon will begin at 
12:10 p.m. 

The speaker was ordained in 

Juno 1&42. His first assignment 
was as assistant pastor of St: 
Stanislaus and In 1950 he was 
transferred by Bishop Kearney 
to assistant pastor of St. John 
the Evangelist, Clyde. In 1961 
he returned to St Stanislaus, 
Rochester. 

Any Catholic man receiving 
Holy Communion on the First 
Friday is eligible to attend the 
luncheon. 

THE GAVEL PASSES from Dr. Elinor Barnes, left, oat-golng president of 
the Diocesan Council of Catholic Women, to Mrs. Ronald Gledhill, the new 
president. Other officers who were installed at last Saturday's convention 
included, (standing) Mrs. John Curran, Secretary, «nd Mrs. Joseph Palo, 
nrit Vice-president. 

In the sixth game of his sen 
lor year he suffered a fractur 
ed shoulder which ended hit 
playing- eareerr He~holdr de
grees in political science and 
history and has extensive leach' 
tag experience. 

After graduation from col-
lego Rosmarino was backfield 
coach at Lawrence High School 
(Massachusetts) for one year 

BOB ROSMARINO 

for hii work with young people 
in slum areas. 

Xr~Aqmnam"Ker Wlirnelcrl 
physical education and history, 
in addition to his coaching 
dutfe*.'.' • ; \ 

The appointment of Ros
marino follows four months of 
hard work by Father Carter 
and his atfalotlc staff who 

In a recent interview with 
Rosmarino, he had this to say 
about his coaching system: "The 
system of football I use it 
basically tho Wing "T" Offen-
slve^yatemJL,us<uather_JulaL 
anced or unbalanced line with 
split ends and backs, Depend
ing on situations and oppon
ents, my offense hat enough 
elasticity to adjust to any de
fense anopponont may u«o» On 
"deiensFlwe~Bive a-batrc~rwlde 
tackle six* defense." 

wide assortment of gtlta forT 
various 'ipringtima occasions, 
such at Mother's and Father's 
Day, First Communion, gradu
ation, weddings, ate, 

^Homejnakle-bMa^rCalMs^lesr. 
and candy will alio be available. 

A special floral booth with 
attractive plants and potted 
flowers will be an innovntion 
Jhli-xeit.- „ 

*T have accented {he 'head 
coaching position at Aquinas 
Institute for the challenge of-j 
fcrcd in what I regard as anlof the sale, twisted by Mother 
Ideal football program," Ro*-|Miry Gabriel and Mother Mary 
marino said, Alphonsus. 

Games will be conducted and 
x«(rethnienti served throughout 
the afternoon and awning, 

Mrs. Linus Berl is chairman 

ENDOFTERM 

ORDINATION 

NEW! 
JUST PUBLISHED 

LITURGY AND LAITY 
Offers a series of reflections on the-
dbctrines BHderlyingthe Liturgy as out̂  
lined in the Constitution on the Liturgy. It 
also presents a series of Bible Vigils which are meant to 
increase your knowledge and love of the word of God. 

480 Pages $1.10 and $1.75 

MY MEDITATION ON THE GOSPEL 
Prayerful thoughts on the Life and Teachings of Christ. 
Illustrateth 640 Pager ^1.10^o$<fcOO 

THE WHOLE STORY 
The whole sweep of the history of salvation—a simple 
summary of the Old Testament, New Testament and 
Church History in story form; 

704Pages -$l.-10-to-$4rl3 

MY WAY OF LIFE 
For the first time; the Summa of St. Thoma*, simplified 
-in one handy pocket-size volume. 

640 Pages $1.56 to $4.13 

MY SUNDAY MISSAL 
World's most popular missal with Supplement of Ap
proved Text for the Ordinary Parts of the Mm Per-
taining to the People. Many features including an easy-
to-use number system as a means of self-instruction. 
Millions iti use. .. . " 
Regular Type Edition .384 Pages 71* to $7.53 
Large Type Edition 512 Pages 87* to$7.71 

MY DAILY BREAD 
A Summary of the Sĵ ituaT Life. SiHSplified ami-ar
ranged for Daily Reading* Reflection and Prayer. 

448 Pages 90* and $1.50 

THE NEW 
TESTAMENT 

The popular, pocket sized 
edition of the Confraternity. 

of Christian Doctrine. Ideal for 
School and Confraternity use. 
704 Pages $1.14 to $5.90 

MY IMITATION OF CHRIST 
The most popular spiritual book of all time by Thomas 
a Kempis, second only to the Scriptures. A revised edi
tion with 117 original, inspiring illustrations. 

480 Pages 90* to S2.48 

CHRIST IN THE GOSPEL 
The Life of Christ in word and picture. The inspired 
words of the Pour Evangelists woven into one com
plete story. 170 illustrations.-With Study Guide and 
Daily Practice. 448 Pages 75* to $5.26 

MY DAILY PSALM BOOK 
The Perfect Prayer Book for all times, circumstances 
and needs. Arranged for daily reading. Over 200 inspir
ing pictures. A modernised English Translation from 
the Latin Version. 384TPages 70* to %5JS 

MY DAILY PRAYER 
A Different Kind of Prayer Book for the many laymen' 
who desire to pray with the Church in the spirit of the 
"—---- 5 t 2 Pages- 92* to$fcii-

ife 

Breviary, :-~M 
WT MASS - - - ; •; --,.-Tr~w:.v\-;. 
Explained and Illustrated ' , .." ; 
A dramatically illustrated presentation of the Mass de
signed for those who desire a fuller kmrnledge of the 
meaning and significance of th* Holy Sacrnlcei ,- ' ••': 
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THE CONFRATERNITY OF THE PRECIOUS BLOOD 
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